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S-t ate NQ.rmal School Journal
VOLUME

CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, OCT0BER 30', 1919

IV.

SENATE FOREIGN
RELATIONS COMMITTEE
MAKING PEACE INFAMOUS
Disposes of 43 Reservations.-Grinds
Out 14 New Reservations.

'

.

Little doubt can now i:emain in th
mind · of men and women that thL
senate foreign relations committee purj.r. ~u
to def1::·1.t HH' 1 reaty of p(;c:l.Ct:.
N'·.1 sool' er ktd tlic .,e 11~~·e L~i...,vosed :>I
..~;: of the 45 11mc ,elm( 11LS diered to
the treaty than the committee on for'ign relations went into ses.:itOll and
g-rmrn<l out 1± new re:crvattons. 'Iii ..·
purpose of the reservations, the: committee says, is to Americanize the
treaty, but in reality they are de-:,
sig·ned to produce a condition w'hich
will make impossible a partnership
between the Umted States and the
otber nations of the world. The ·Committee 011 ~ oreion relations wonlc~ l:n"'!
the covenant of the league of nations
shorn of its powers to such an exte11t that other nations would thrOt•
i.t aside in disg'Ust.
Executive power in the leag·ue of
nations, in so far as its exists, is
lodged in a supreme council of nine.
This council, instead of having adequate weapon. in its own bands is
obliged to recommend coµrses of action to the various members of the
league, .it being· the thouO'ht that the
vote of any nations representative on
tbe
councH
will
be
adequate
1.rna.rantee
of
the
course
that
that nation will take. This council,
in order to force a recalcitrant natjon to yield to the wis'hes of the
league, has the pewer to recommend'
an economic blockade against that
country. An economic blo kade, beause it strikes at .a nation's menns
of makin.O' a living-. is a potent factor
in forcing any nation to listen to
reason. Yet it is the purpose of the
ciommittee on fore:ie:n re]ations to
C'ripple the Jeag ue 's power of action
by refnsiug- to co~ply with an economic interdict which the league may
impose upon a rebellious nation. Fo1·.
sa.vs one reservation, "the United
Rtate i·e. erves the right to permit, in
its discretion the nationals of a covt.
na.nt-brea.kin~: Htate, defined in article
·16 of the <'OY(•nant of the league of
nation . to c·ontinue their cemmercial,
finan . ial ·ancl peTSonaJ relations with
t'he national of the United States.''
The utter eontempt for the league
that is shown in the foregoing resei·vation, tog·ethcr with the selfish insistence that the United States be
~·i ven the sole right ''to paclk up its
rloll s and quit playing when it feels
like it;" that it be permitted to determ ine what questions it shall subm it to the leag·ue for investigation,
nnd that it shall be permitted to int:l'Cfl. e and to de.crease its armament~
at will, is proof t'hat the senate forC'i.gn relations committee desires a return to the status quo ante. Wars in
t·he pa t have been caused by co·n'flicts resulting- from the attempt . of
i11divid11al nations to work out then
des tinies without dne · ~onsideratio•1
for the rig·hts of other nations. Th ...
r 11:i ted Staites a.n not claim for itself
pri' ileges which it is unwilling to acorrl to other nat:ions. If other nati om; r serve like privi]ep;es for tbemse1' e ·, the result gained hy the adoption of the treaty wil1 _ be zero.
"IBach nation will continue to offer
pray rs to its favorite feti~h, whether
it be n. pjle of ro ks, a totem pole 'or
n Mouroe. Do trine, and the clouds of
war wjll g;a.ther for another storm .
The spirit which animates the senate
toda. is 11anow; the patriotism is
]>l'OVill(' i ~J.
If' tb senate would vote unquali fied ly for l'ejection of the treaty its
Continued on Page 4
1
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CALENDAR FOR WEEK OF NOVEMBER. 3
Monday, November 3.-Piano-voice recital by Mr. and Mrs. Des Voignes
of Spokane.
.
Tuesday, November 4-Class in dramatie will O'Jve a one-act p lay,
"Under Cover."
Wednesday, November 5-Pro 0 Tam by Monroe Hall.
Thursday, November 6-Class meetings.
Friday, November 7-Cbapel.
)

NORMAL LYCEUM COURSE

THE RED CROSS

Miss Fitzgerald at Rockford
Normal School Faculty Will Give Lyceum Course at Rockford.

Address by Henry P. Davison, at Naticmal Red Cross Headquarters,
Washington, Aug. 26, 1919.
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A VOICE FROM
A GRAVEYARD
...

OVERSEAS
Archie Morris Sends Greetings From
St. Nazaire, France.

t.
Nazaire,
Loire
Inferieur,
:B..,ran e., , ept. 26, 1919. Mr. J. E.
Buc'hanan,
Cheney, Wash.
Dear
] riood : A voice from a graveyard! suppose some of my friends think I
am · buried here in France, as I have
not written for some time. I hav,
transferred many times since coming
to France and will give you a short
resume of my changes. Came across
July, 1918, and stayed at· Romorantin for about 'eig·ht months. From
there was transferred to post hos! ital at Bourges, where I remained
until 1d,ischarge·cl, on Seiptell!ber 4,
1919, at Paris. That reverts back to
my first sentence, which gives you
the reason for my discharge in France.
I am caretaker of the cemetery at St.
Nazaire, having come here yesterday
to take up my worl~ as a civilian e.
ploye of the United States government. Each A. E. F. cemetery of more
than 300 ()'raves has an Amreican
(preferably a discharged soldier with
an honorable record) as careta(ker.
By recommendation I was discharged
to take up this work, and was first
assio·ned to the cemetery at Bonny,
on the front. But as this territory Wa8
a11 devastated and there was no place
in which to live, I asked to be transferred; hence my change to this place.
1 am abou.;t settled and now would
like to be informed-and give any
informatiou ]JOS8ibli:: aboL1t ou.r frien<l .
While at Amiens I ran across a
record of Glen Robinson, 361st infantry, and as that was a western
regiment, I wondered if it could be
our friend . I have 1heard very little
about the Cheney fellows, having met
only John Lilientht'.d, and having heard
of John Youngman and a few others
thru him. ' I received a letter from
Leslie Crawford while be was near
Nevers.
I should consider it a favor if you
would give me all the information
yon can about any of the Cheney boys
and I will deem it a pleasure to look
up their grave locations, and if possible visit the cemetery of eaclJJ while
I am in France, or give any information pt>ssible to their people. Bein~
in the graves registration service, I
hall have access to more than the
average.
.
I ·heard thru Lilien th al that :>earl
Leonard, C. S. KinO'ston and Charle~
Henry of the Normal were in France,
besides the fellows who enlisted. I
hea1·d before leavino· the states that a
lar 0 ·e numb~r of our boys bad joined
th 361st infantry at Ca:i;np Lewisand that is wh I thouo·ht that perliaos Glen Robinson is one of o.u r boys.
I hall appreciate any information
and news you may be able to send
me. 1 haJI be here for a year; at
lea:st my contract calls for a yeaJ.·
here. If al'.1\y friends hontemplate
coming· to France during· that time,
I should be g·lad for the pleasure of
a visit from them.
I have visited the greater part of
France, and tho conditions diffel'
gTeatly from those during peace times,
I've enjoyed it very much. My hobby
has been visiting old chateaux, of
whi h France .has a O'oodly number.
No, I am not married, but as Miss
John. ton would say, "My bat is in
the rin°·" and there is no telling when
one of these French mademoiselles
will pick me off.
R.emem ber me to all my friend .
As 'Ever, Your Friend,

Miss Josephine Fitzg·era1c1 of the
I am going· to tell you a little about
Cheney Normal extension department the league of R.ed Cross societies. I
,risited the 0 Tades of the R.ockfo1·d am not Jilrn the man who wanted to
choo1, Tuesday. She was intere ·ted talk about southern California because
particularly in introducing new read- be .knew nothing· el ·e to talk about,
ing methods preparatory to the state but I "~nt to speak on that subject
comp1·ehension tests in English read- be ·anse it bears upon that which coninO' which are to be given the midclle cerns you at the ~oment--furtbermore,
of next month. , he reported having it will intei·est you, I am sure, very
found the Rockford schools in a very muc'h. _ I imagine that few of you have
satisfactory condition.
any idea of what a league of Red
'rhe teachers and pupils of the Cross societies can really do-what it
sct1ool have undertaken to stage :, is, v; hy it is, and what it hopes to acwinter lyceum of three numbers. The complish.
talent will be furnished by the State
When the armistice was sig·ned, ~he.•
Normal sc'bool of. Cheney. The price minds of those of us in Europe Lm·11ud
of the season tickets · for adults is $1. to demobilization, just as did yours
11 he first number will be G. L. Farn_ heTe in America.. My mind began to
ham of the department of public run back over the work of th e He~L
speaking and dramatic art. Mr. FaTn- Cros and to realize what a tremendham is a Ie·c turer ancl reader of chau- ou force it had been in Europe. It
tanq na experience and is e;x,peeted to seeme(1 to me. that if we were to degive the people of Rockford an excel- mobilize and Jose the advantage of that
org·anir.atlon. the world would suffer a
lent evenin12: 's entertainment. His
progTam vill consi t of a 2;ood poJJ ll- loss w·hinh wo11ld be incal •uable. H. vlar lecture and everal short readings. i11r.; that in mind, I talked with the
The date is Oetober 25.-Tue Rock- president. and it ,:vas su~gested that
we oro·anir.e a leao·ue of Red Cross sofor Register.
cieties. It seemed to me that there
"as some way of coordinating· the
STUDENT BODY ELECTS STAFF
FOR NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL Ol'9;anizations working for the benefit
For the :flrst_ time in the recent his- of the world.
It is a long story, but I want tn
tory of the Normal, the student body
toll
ch npop the main points. Having
was given the opportunity of e l ectin:~·
cletermined
up such an oro·an ization, I
its Journal staff, a function hitherto
went
back
to
Europe. and o·ot together
1 erf'ormed by the publication comat
Cannes
with
representatives Prom
mittee. Those elected were:
Great Britain, France, Italy and Japan
Berdina Kuykendall,
Editor-into iii cuss the su'bject. I to ld Lliem
chief.
of the plan a~ it was then in my
Marie SnodgTass exchange editoi
mind. I think it rather fia bberg·asted
!etas Gossett, joke editor.
them-the iclea of our forcing a union
Alvira S·w anson, societ editor.
to work together throuf'bout the world
Alice Leydig, department editor.
was a bit too large to gra p, and they
George Keller, business manag·er.
\Yere a bit skeptical about it.
Bnt
Ralph Linda:bl, assistant business after cliscussing it at Cannes for some
manager.
·
oavs we met ao·ain at Geneva, then Geor~;e Buchanan, ·athletic manag·er.
back to Paris, a.nd as a result of tbese
Emery Hardino·er, yell leader.
various discussions , we hacl a mee Alice Seeley, song- leader.
ing· attend.ed by 42 representatives in
Adolph Stricker, Training school reParis. The matter was presented to
porter.
t'hcm . and it met with their approval.
Jepnie Dudley, assembly reporter.
vVe then called a conference of the
Noble Leach, boys' athletic reporteT. leading healt}1 and medical specialist
GertTude Sargent, girls' athletic i,
to put the idea before them and to
1po1·ter.
see whether it would stand the ar>id
Lea.h Horton, Dramatic club r port- t~ t.
'
.
er.
The result was that there were 9;athA.vis Campbell, Athenian so iety re_ eTefl tog·ether in Cannes probably the
porter.
most notecl conferen<'e of ·cientist,
Mrs. Georg·e, V eraq ua Literary . o- ever beld in the world. Ame1·ica was
C'i ety reporter.
mo. t gforiousl:v represented, as were
House Reporters.
France. Great Britain. Ital. and .JapBlanche Powers Monroe Hal:_.
an . During the confcrenC'e, China
Breta Helg·eson, Monroe An11e:if.
knocked at our door, and we let her
Miss Phillips, Brawner house.
1n.
I . aid : "We are not licre to tell
von what to do. We beli ve that w
In Life, in Death, More Pep
It was a death scene, but Farnl1am can present to you th e world as a
forum, and we woulil J.ike to ask yon
was not satisfied with the hero• ac~
what ou ·w ould like to do with it.
mg.
"Com on," he cried, "put rQore What · an th Red CroRs . ocietie. clo
to ai<l the peoples of the world anrl
Ii Pe into your dying!''
·
the administering of the ben fit. whi<'h
then lairl
tudent in Major Brigg ' rla s : scicnC'e /pro<luc s °I" W
before them tb suggestion of th ·
Has the f\unaee g;one ouH"
Mnfor Brig·gs: "It dicln 't comC' len.o·ne of Red Cross societi s.
W are now org-anized, and our
tlirn her .''
. l1eadmiarters a-re at Geneva. We have
ARCHIE E. MORRIS,
Care Grave Registration Bureau,
~Anted:
A mnsta he g-ro" r. nn n.clministration of a boa.rd of govSt. Na:rnire, Loire Inferiem·, Franc .
C:eor~
BuC'hanan .
Continued on Page 2
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EDITORIAL
Since our Journal is strictly in th1..
hands of the student body, let's make
it a grand success! What do you say?
Fill it up with peppy articles! Lots
of spice! Snapoy write.ups of every
meeting of every organization would
almost fill the paper. Let's come thru
with some real lively stuff! Poems,
or jingles, ta;ke-offs, parodies, essay ,
feature stories, cur.-ent event "riteups, and jokes, too! We won't have
any difficulty in getting material, wil,
we ~ We'll say we won't! Let's ·o
to it!
Literary Department of Tilicum Club
Learns How to Stu1dy a N a vel.
The literary department of the Tilicum club of Cheney will meet in the
faculty women's i~est room, Thursday, October 30, to learn how to
study a novel. Dr. R. E . Tieje wil1
lecture on the subject, illustrating his
lecture by an ani:i-lysis of Booth •rarkington 's Turmoil.
0

Art-Music Circlei Studies the Ring of
the Nibelungen.
The art-music department of tLe
Tilicum club meets at the home of
Mrs. Vina Turk, Wedne day evening,
October 29, to study their
econd
Wagnerian opera, the prnlogue to the
Rin g· of the Nibelunge-n, the Rbinegold. Miss Most has general charge
of the evening. She will explain w]rnt
\i\T agner aimed to 4o in his trilogy and
will take up the prologue, t'be Rbine~.!;old, .in detail.
Miss Green, at the
piano, will assist in playing tbe mofafs of the prologue a~d then th
developing themes built 011 them. Miss
Schottenfels will describe th four
stage setting·s, and Miss Most will
have: several records of parts of the
opera played on the Victrola.
The next Wagnerian opera to be
.·tuclied will be the Walkyrie, the fir ·t
part of 'the trilogy, Wednesday
evening, Novembe1· 12.
CAMPUS NEWS
President Showalter at Colfax
President N. D. Showalter and
George Leslie Farnhan attended t he
Whitman conn ty tea hers' institute at
Colfax this week.
President Sliowalter was1 connty sunerintendent of
V\ bitman com1ty before coming· to
Cheney.

~OOL

Virgil E. Dickson at Oakland
VirO'il E. Dickson, formerly principal of the Training school, is now assistant superintendent and <l:irectir
of research of the Oakland, California
schools. Mr. Dickson has received his
deg-re of doctor of pl:ilosopby from
Lelaqd Stanford, Jr., univer ity.
Bagley of Columbia Will Visit Normal
· Professor V\. C. Ba 0 ·ley of Columbia,
university will spend De ember 1, 2
and :3 in Cheney, makinO' a survey of
the Normal school, as a pa1-t of the
general suney of Normal schools
which he is making thruout the United
States.
Miss Heath Visits Newport
Mis. Harriet Heath of the de;partment of health education of the Normal school lectured at the Pend
Oreille county institute at Newport
lat ~eek.
Faculty Will Attend W. E. A.
Prie ident iN. D. , ho'~ alter, Mr
Marg;aret Yost, Mr . M. L. Sai·gen ,
George E. Craig: and Georo·e W . Frasier "ill attend the Was1bington Educational association, which will meet
rn eattlc October 29 to November 1.
ASf~MB.t., Y NOTES
Monda), Mrs. Saro·ent repr . ented
tbe Fren 'b department with a lectur
on Fren h women. By dividing theil'
li' es into the past. pre ent and future, she sho'' ed the characteristi<'s
of eaah .
The French woman of yesterday
was very carefu lly sheltered and was
tau~;ht that her chief aim in life
sbould be the beautifying of herself
to l lease the men. She was 'ery indi iduali tic, knowing nothing of social sen ice. ·
During· the war she was thrust into
an entirely different life.
Behind ·
every man in the . trenches there had
to be a woman at home to carry 011
al roost the entire "ar propaganda
there. From these fr ·umsbances the
Frenc·Ji woman has, learned above all
to be independent.
'Tu sday. l\rfrr. · Fa.r nham presented
Bea.trice Rolfe of the e ·pression deui·n tment. who read arah Bailey's
"Laddie" for us, with skillful interpretation.
Wednesday, the Yep Kanum c~~1b
gave ai is bort skit {representing· 11t
life and idea.ls. 'The songs and yells
which a1 pe:ned in la t week's Journal were' g·iven with much enthusiasm
and pe1 . During· the last part of the
a. scmblv hour the student bodv ele ,. . t
ed part of the staff for t'he Jonrnal.
The names appear elsewhere in t11._
edition.
Thur day, the student body held a
·hort bu iness meeting in which tl1
work of electing· the rest of the editorial staff of the Journal was coml)leted. The remainder of t'he hour wa
d votecl to lass meetings.
Friday wa gi' en over to the
r eo·nlar c'hapel exercise .

BRAWNER NOTES
Many of the girls from the Brawner.
cottaµ;e spent tbt! week-end at their
homes or in Spokane, among· whom
were the follo" ing:
Sadie Elliott S;pent tlie week-end at
Edwall · Mabel Rog·ers, at Coeur d'
Alene; Helen Ba 0 ·ley, at Da' en1 Ol't;
Ethel eeber and Lillian lifford, a~
t. John, attending th
carni'i al
there. They were a · ompanied by Dora
Henning of Sunset. VeTa Houston
spent her week-end at Opportunity,
and Marguerite
andusky, Mirta
vV.hite ide, Blanche Brown and R ut'h
Phillip. ' ent to Spokane.
SENIOR B CLASS
Hazel Howell attended the Washinµ:fou 1 tate college-Multunomah foot_
ball game at Spokane, Saturday.
.Tulia Johnson spent the we.Ei!{-end
with ber sister, Maud Johnson, who
was ~:rad uated from the Cheney hig·h
srliool in 1917, and is now employed
as a stenog-rapher in Spokane.
.T nnie .Jensen spent th week-end
with her parents in Spokane.

JOURNAL

hei11°· do 11 e .'1 thi.s day ia the interests
YEP KANUMS
01. the · ~i11lu.
1'he Yep Kanum club will wallt to
As that mesage is givP.n to them 01..
pokane Saturday, November 1. The
c1liild "eHare, so it will be given them
plan is to start at 6 o'clock a. m.,
nur ing" What a nurse should be
and go the Marshall road. Lunch may for
su1 plied with, how nurses a re enrolled
b eaten in Spokane and the 2;1rl · in A.merica, etc.
may take the electric or hike back,
The idea is uot that the Red .1·oi:s:1
v\rhichever they prefer! Only thos<~ societies of Montenegro, Liberia, erwho have already taken a 12-mik Yia, Parag·uay, or Uruguay, shall by
hi·ke are elig'ible to g·o on this rutis\.. themselves undertake to do child welimportant hike.
fare work. It shall undertake mel'eh
It is less tirino· to walk steadi.ly at to . timulate the natural a 0 ·encies witl;a mod rate rate, so there will he no in that count ry to do child welfare
rest on the way. This is tbe la t work. It will not undertake to comcheduled hike for tbe quUJ.:.,te1-, but bat tuberculosis, but it will by inform_
plans have been made f.or otf.el' ing· all ocieties, stimulate the agencie.
pleasant activities.
'vithin t1hat country to combat tl1berJ1,veryonc be there on time with a cnlosis. It will awaken a sentiment for
hroad smile, low heels, and a de::tcr-· sanitation; it will not itself enp;age in
mination to reach the g·oal.
sanitary methods. As all of th1eo
science is conveyed to this oro·am;...
Yep Kanum
t ion, it will in turn go to the vnriou.
(Tune: ' 'There's a Long, Long, Trail) natura l agencies in the country. or
if there be none, it will see that tl1e.v
There's a long, long- nail a. grind in µ:
::ire
deYeloped, and t'he result of that
Tnto the sole of my shoe,
.
entir
movement will be that ever'
·where a blister there is formi1;rr,
country
in the worlcl will be informecl
A the nail grinds thru.
of
the
latest
science and the latest
'J'here'll be many blisters forming;
practice
in
the
interest of the welfare
Until w c;et home again
'
of
peo1)le.
From the bike that we'll be taki11~
'l'hC're is one other very intei:esting·
Down the road to old Spokane.
cler artment under the medical burean
- the department of re earch. It i. ·
ADDRESS BY HENRY P. DAVISON
not <'On temp lated tlrn t there will he
Continued from Page 1
anyone in Geneva <loing· research
ernors, of which I am the chairman. work, but only that this department
\Ve have a director-gene.r al 1 ho ha;-: shnll coordinate the work of other.
the powers, which I possess, becau e doing; research work in the various
the. are dele 0 ·ated by the chairman to parts of the world. If Dr. Flexner
the clirector- 0 ·eneral. We have three should dis over a serum whic'h w:~ '"
departments, the de-1elopment .depart- important and new-an<l it could not
ment, the medical department and the h otherwi e if Dr. Flexner shouli\
di r°' er it--tlrn fact would be co111relief enartment.
I shall treat first of the developm~n t muni ated to Genev~ .. where tbe cl d('partment. W. Frank Persons is the pa.rtment of reseal'ch would in~orm
head of 'this depa::-r.ment. At the 'head all narts of the world regard ing tb
of the medi~al department is Dr. development of this seTurn. There i.
Richard P. Strong. of Har 1ard. The anotl1er factor which is very imoortdevelo pment denartment will operate ant-it woulcl. bring· together fl10RP.
in this way: They at once establish workin!?' on resear"h so that each woul,1
relations with every country in the know '~bat the other is wokring upon.
As to the tl1frcl denartment, the de'' orl<l 'vith the idea of development of
pnrtmr>nt
of relief. little bas been done
the Re.a Cros ore:anization ' of that.
with
that
except the coordination o-f!
,..onntr'. If perchance there should
the
ende:wo1·
of 'arious or0 ·aniztions
be no Red Cross org·anization, the <leto
carry
relief
to central Europe arni
velopment department will see tbat one
ot'l~er
narts
where
relief is so necesis establi. hed. All the opel'ations are
R
Hrv.
In
time.
t.he
idea is nhat the
done primarily through the ~;overn
Red
Cross
wi1}
he,
so
to speak, in the
ments of each countrv. 'This develoJ)nntur~
of
a
fire
department,
to .be
rnent department will simply aid tbe
<'a
11
cl
upon
as
needed.
It
is
intended
cicvelopment of a Red ross organization by acquainting- it v. ith the prac- that there shall be coordination of th<'
tices of othel' Red Cross societies. It ondeavors of rclie-f on the part of
is planne<l that later a delegation the various Reel ross org·anizations.
1.'bat, very briefly, is the purpose
from Geneva ball visit each country.
This delegation would. he composed of of the leao·ue. I ~=::I very happy to ay
a man who would speak the languag;e that it _is making g·ood prog-re s. The
of
the· country,
another
who reason i that t'he world has to have
wonld be his secretary, a pub- that which the Red Cross can give it.
li city and a practical Red Cross man. As was stated v.ery clearly in Cannes,
They would visit that country and we were producing· nothing·, ';ve were
show the Red Cross organization how merely utilizing that which was in the
to <levelop, how to O'et members, how worlcl. The movement ould not stop;
to develop charters, ho'Y to carry 011 we did not start it; we merely directed
tbe work which t'be Red Cross Im•
it.
'rtiis movement is as essential, l
don in its organization, e'.c.
1
'
The medical <lepartment operates believe to the settling down of the
next. The question i:i:;: What arc yo11 ~ orld as any other mo' ement now in
org·a11i7.ing your Re'd Cross in these force or any movement which is concountries for"/ In thinking of ti1is. templated. I see within a ve1·y short
I do not think of America, or G.t·ea.t time the Red Cross as an emblem of
Britain. or France---<! think of Afri.ea , health and spirit of. the kind which
of South America. the Far Eai:;t, or the appeals to every living- human being
Balkan states. In tbis medic;-: I <1<'- on earth, which will be revered by
• partment are various burea ll :l. n1~ r- the peoples of t11Je wort~ . I see it up
eau of nursing·. chil<l welfiu·e. iubClr- there where it will be respected and
r ver -a ,and where pee>ple will just
<'nlo i~ . sanitation, eneroal diseu~f·,.
et . At the 1head of ead1 department a. natul'ally support it as they will
'\ill be a recog·niz d specialist in l1is re og·nizc Chri tr-.ias time.
/
lin . 'The same statement will apply
l\{y idea has been that it wi~l ,noL
in effe<'.t to each bureau. The bureau be many years before everybody rn t~1e
of child welfare, for in::;b.u e, will be world, speaking in ~)'eneral te1·ms, will
pr sided over by a specialist in C'l~ihl as nnturally give a dollar, or fiv .
w lfar . He will communicate with
marks, or five francs, or five liras, or
fl 11 Red Cross societie
in the woT~d, fonr hobs. to the Red Cross as they
informing· them of tl•1' [aJe~t 1iatt• would to ·have a Christmas tree or a ·
pra tice in child welfare. He will 1n- Christmas dinner. And if it is viewe<l
form them of what <'an he 1lonc in 1 he in that spirit, and if it is held up 1hig'h
·int<-'r~ . t of the mother an!l the <>li11cl.
'' h re it does not get down into local
1-1< ,.,.; 11 s11pnlv a.nv inforu.Hfnr-. thH~ noliti<'s and doe not becom ov r-am'"ill be li lnful and is avai:ubL . bv lit- bitious , but is treateil in the manne1·
£ I' till' . ~. ,, 1r..1ving- oiet, · 1 · ' ! · ~
'· ·: i:;1 ·11c'I- in which I have in mind, it will be
', .; snP·,. .,Fdc: to th.:i ~. <>on•1h·\, upon tl1e p;r<!at force .
inYitation ftom that rnunfrv, ct<' .
'rli long- an cl short of it: Jess
'l'Lat or.,·:1n· 7.Ution, th 1·~.;f w '. ·wil1 h1
i.lquain t.c:i•i w'.th evf:r :..·t"li:1 ', thnt 1.5 y~· est and Viola Hubbell.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JIDU!tNAL
MONROE HALL NOTES · •
The house meeting of last week
pl'Ov~d a busy one. The one .h1:1ndred
a.nd four ofrls present, dec1dmg to
have a house oro·anization, elected the
followino· members: H ouse president,
Mfra Booth; secretary, Ruth ~ew
ton. Chairmen : So ·rnl comttnttee,
(lertrncle · argent1;
liscipl,ine 1committee, Eva hellis;
music committee, Alice Seeley. Class l'epTe·
sen t a ti ves : Senior cla.ss, Helen McFnrld in · junior class, E lvel'a Swanson. 'fbe above officers of the house
will sit at tl.ie same tabl e in the dining room, with Miss Goodman as
t heir hostess.
Mrs. E . V. KuykendaH and son
.Terome, of Olymp ia, spent the weeikf'nd with Bei·ditH:\. K uykend all.
A lively , ene11g·etic gro np of girls,
canyino· tin cups, buns, an~ weiners,
hiked to Fish lake one mght last
week. There, by the light of a ~·oaring
bon fire, tJ.ey enjoyed a splendid feed
of hot roast weiner and coffee. Amon ~
t hose pr ese11t were: Minnie Echart,
G rtrude Fehmer, Minnie Bry~n,
He len Douglas, Rhoda Renfro, :~\mi
Spinnin g. Ruth Brown, G.w.endolm
Schi (l lc Marion Scott, Pauhne Peterson Mj lclred Brown. Mary Rathdrum,
Oli;e Har per, and Fran •es William
Miss Helen Nes of Holy Names
n"a<lemy was a w ~ek-end visitor of
Mi F lorence \iVitt.
Mrs. Lothspeich, formerly Nev~
Jewton, and Iris Schinkosky spent the
wf'ek-end with Mis:'\ Hn t l1 Newton.
Mi s Livino· ton of Spokane spent
tlie week-end ·w ith Miss Gertrud e Fehmer.
Amon o· Spokane visitors were:
g-nes West, Eva Che~ 'Evon Abhott, and Alice Walstrum.
Jennie Moon visited at her home in
Reardan during the week-end.
Marion Scott spent the 'veek-end at
'her home in Palouse.
Mr. Vester Kirby was .. nte1·tained
n t a dinner party at Monroe Hall 'Sunday by his sister, Susan Kirby.
Vivian Synder of Pasco spent the
week-end with her sister, Mi s Dorothea.
Uss Goodrich was a wee1r-end visit·
or of Miss Ruth Johnson.
Miss .Te sie Chapin . pent SatUI·day
ni g·ht visiting old fri.c nds at the Hall.
The j uniors entertained the seniors,
Miss Ki11c and Miss PoweTs at a
. r)lendid masquel'ade party, Satnrd ay
venin g. The Ji\ in ~: room waR beantifnlly decorated in black and yello w.
1\ profusion of corn shocks, p um nk in , bl ark cp.ts and witches \Vere to
he een about he. windows and fireplaC'e. One corner viras the home 0£
t'he fortnne teller, a.pp1·opri ately fashioned in t eepee shape, made. of Navajo
hlanket, . Hades was also qf ~;rent
i11te1·est ; here ghosts ·talked about
n n<l spoke in heavy ton es. The guests
were man y and of varied types, ran°·i n~· from the beautiful goclilesses of
n:<?·ht. sweet J ap anese and Chinese
Jad i e~. witches. olcl · maids, clowns.
·f1mfl . amas, dude: , to hoboes and I .
I

I

..
Y. W. 0. A.
'L1he Y. ·vv. C. A. has become a real,
live 01·o·anization, with th fo llowi11 g·
officers nnd chairmen of cmmittees
duly el <'tod and installed:
Cletys Gossett, president;
Ruth
\\ itmer, vice president; R utb Newton, t reasurer; Vera Hog·e, secretary;
.Mi s vVitmer, chairman of member~i h ip comm it t ee; Miss Newton, chairman finan ce committee; Miss Esth er
We iger , chairman poster committee;
Miss Ali ce Stipe, chairman social committee, an<l Miss Mildred Brown, chairman meetings committee.
·
If you would watch a litt le bit, you
wiJJ fiud us all wearing the new blue
triangle pins, and whenever you see
n gfrl wjth a Y. '7v. ~ 1in, you may rest
assured that she st· nds for something·
worth whil e. And if you ·want to
know what that is, come to the n ext
Y. Vil. meeting aucl join. It's worth
yonr t ime.

Home of Good Pictures

~

'
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•

•

MARK STANKOVICH
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Next door to Transfer office

Qualitg Tells---Price Sells
C. I. HUBBARD
NORTHWESTERN
TEACHERS' AGENCY

Main 482

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

-For Entire West and Alaska- .
The Largest and Best Agency
Free Registration
Write Immediately for-Circular

Chester Roark, Mgr.

Coming Fri. & Sat., Nov. 7-8
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
in The Big. Four's First Picture
"His Majesty The American"

CHENEY, WASHINGTON

First St., Cheney, Wash.

BOISE, IDAHO

707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE .
0

Did Yau Know This Bank
Is For Your Convenience
...

...
'

I

I '•

II

QUICK REPAIRING WHILE YOU WAIT

Monday, Nov. 3
SHIRLEY MASON & ERNEST TRUAX
in "Come On In"
II
and Anita Loos
II
• A John Emerson
Production
I
A Bray Pictograph

-

'

I

ijJhcatrc

Wednes., Nov. 5
FANNIE WARD
in "Our Better Selves"
I
• Lloyd Comedy "Let's Go"

1

I

-

Saturday, November 1
MARGUERITE CLARK
in "Out of a Clear Sky"
The star plays the part of a Belgian
Princess who is approached by a
Hun with an offer of marriage
That's where the fireworks start!
Mr. & Mrs. Sidney Drew in "The
Amateur Liar," Comedy

It enables them to keep their funds in
a more secure place than the office safe.
It gives them better standing in the
business world.
,
It enables them to pay their bills by
check ; the returned check being an
indisputable receipt.
It helps save- money in one's pocket
is often spent on the spur of the moment,
while one is disposed to think twice
before drawing on his balance in the
bank.
.
Your aim, as a student, is to fit yourself for a successful life- aim to be
successful in the handling of your money
•
affairs.
If you do not have a bank acceunt,
start one today with

The Security National Bank

11
Friday, Oct. 31
lo
II
BRYANT WASHBURN
in "All Wrong "
Lloyd Comedy " The Gasoline Wedding" '

II

I•

We'll Tell You-

Open Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays & Sat'ys
First s how 7 p.m. 2nd show 7:30 Mat. Sat. 2:30

W . vV . .
A11 hour was sp li t in dnncin ·, aftel'
whi11h wonderful p umpkin p ie with
" lt11J1 ed eream in hes deep, C'and y an d
roffee were . erverl. All report a won1lP.rfu l time n ad the juniors most gTa(•1 01 1. 'Loste ses.

SOCIETY NOTES
Mi J olrnstou "ntertaincd J\fr. and
fr: . Hu,-ip:ate j'l nd 111i ss Dobbs at
rlinner At t he D~venport, SaLu,r dn.y,
0 ·tober 3fi. 'rhi , , . . a sort of an Opal
1linner as all t he ~;n sts as " ell a·
i'he hostes. , were bom in October .
T ast Wedne day Miss Johnston 0nt rtnin ed th married Iadie unrolled
in the Normal. A ry pleasant hom .
was p nt, durin g whiC'h light ref:n.. hm .n ts \Vere ser ved. Tbe Jadies h11 ' ' •
cl eciiled to meet for one hour one da)i
of ev('ry week during the year. Ne:xt
Tl111r, day the will me t at the borne
of Mr . . V..7ehb. r, at 4 :15. All manied
lnclies attending· th Normal are in,·it cl to ntten<l our me tings .

Why All Successftil Men Keep a Checking
Account With a Bank?

THE ATHENIAN LITERARY
' ' 'ay? ''
..
"'iVhat °I "
"Heard about the Athenians '1 ''
"Tsn 't that a literary societ y t ha t '.
always quarreling· about wheth er T.J ord
Pyron suffer ed witb indigestion or in 1hienza °I I beli eve they 're trying to
memorize· P aradise Lost now.''
"No, you li aven 't the r i 0 ·ht idea.
It's a r eal, live club t'hat put over that
good program in assembly. You remember t hat Florence Lair ~ave a
reading, Beatrice Rolfe sano- some fin e
:" on ~· s, an il Mae Daubert gave us some
in sidP- talk about the Athenium-Veraqna debates.
"Oh, yes , I know now. 'l1h ey're
rolo 1·s are crimson and g-ray . T hea rrl
thev bad a .t erribly exciting· eledion.
Who are the officers '11' '
''Oh, didn't you know tb~ t H oward
i;;riekson is president, Ab ee $eeley
vire president and Avis Campbell
secretary-treas urer°! You should have
heai·d th e swell program, Thursday
nio·h t . Dorothea Sny der sang- and
everyone was almost sick witt1 laug-btn at the pieces Grace Bach and Leota McManam on r ead.''
"'l'bat s u1·e is some fine club. "

·1£tbcrt~

Did It Ever Occur to You-

1.

Open An
Account
Cl

Pay Your
Bills By
Check
...

'

National Bank of Cheney
F. M. MARTIN, President

N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash 'r -

" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"
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MAKING PEACE INF AMOUS
Continued from Page 1

NEW
ECONOMY

STORE
W.W. Gibuson, Prop.

Carries A Full Line of

GROCERIES
Selling At Lowest Possible
Cost to All

FANCY LINE OF
COOKIES & CANDIES
Old Postoffice Bldg.
Cor. Normal Ave. & 2nd St.
Phone Black 142

J®ntl,J
'harntary
CUT RA TE DRUG STORE

School Supplies
Kodaks
Prescriptions a Specialty
Printing & Developing
Waterman Fountain Pens
The Store that Saves You Monev
A.H. POWELL, PROP.

SHOE

,,

REPAIRING
LACES AND POLISHES
Reasonable and Correct

-F. S. BUNNELL
FIRST STREET
Next door to Security National Bank
CHENEY, WASH.

position would be more con i tent. A.
affairs no\v stand, it i simply invitin<Y the contempt of thinkino· men
and women . Even the conservative
prin°-fi.eld Republican has spoken in
these words:
''Over in the senate, of course, tbev
have the p ace treaty, which. they ar
·h evving· as om e animal \\•ill che'W Et
rag. They Irnve h ttld the treaty mor
than three months, and the end i
not in sight, although the Fren h
c ha mber of. cleputic and the French
senate have folly debat d a nd :finally
Yot d on it in trne d liberative st~ l ,
wit·hont discoverirt!! in the a"' fu l
c-ov nan t a ingfo clause or im,p li cation threatening th
precion
sovn:ignity :na tionality or right of t he
proud Fren nh people. In our sen a te
it is a rare da y when som e t.atesman
clo , nl)t 1etect a n "' menace to ·hu man lib rty an<l the only true Amcricani m in th e leng·ue of nation s . Th
Freneli nation 11 a<l it 'battalion of
<kn th at \ rdun
to make war
glorion : ' "' bav our 'battalion o E
cl a t.h in th s nate to make peacr
infamous. Th e O'reat i n<loor sport in
the en a te i. to tweak the· nose 0 r
.Tllpfln nne cla~ and to pull t'h e ea rs
of th e British em pi re the next day .
•n<l they r n 1J it 1•eace-mahng . ''
Tlie attitu fo of · the en ate i . i olnhnQ.· the 1 nited tnte from the r e t
of th' " oriel. Tu elf- d fen c Euro1
nn<l. ~ s i a will b forced into an al·
linnrc' a2·Rinst th western hemisphere,
and the old orclcr, on a far gr ander
sea.IP, will reiQ." n supreme onre mor .
\V h::it i t herP in the atmosnliere Ht
\ • H hing·ton that ea use,
ensj ble men
to lose thejr reas on ~

J. ORIN OLIPHANT.
LIBERTY THF;A TRE
The army of admirers of dainty Marguerite Clark, the Paramount star, who is
widely known as the " sweetest girl in
motion pictures," have a genuine treat in
store for them when her latest photoplay,
"Out of a Clear Sky" will be presented at
our theatre next Saturday at 2:30, 7:00 and
8:30.
Advt.

THE GEM

STOP

CLEANING.

Special Breakfast: 7:30- 9:39
Merchants Lunch: 12:00- 1:00
Special Dinner: 6:00- 7:30
CANDY

CHENEY, - WASHINGTON
We Call and Deliver
Prompt Service
PHONE BLACK 141

ICE CREAM

Cl
'
TRANSFER

TED WEBB

/?r::u ~H~NEY
1

CHENEY, WASH.

------~

After the sch0al
days are over

SAM WEBB & SON

\:.:ne Red 581

and you try to describe your
friends, how often you will
wish you could produce the
actual faces.

Turk's Studio

Dishe1

trading where, quality and
quantity are good ? - If so,
come and see us or call us up.
Our grocery line is complete.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

~<~'-" .
-: ...;,.:,.

I
'I

.

.

l

•

tr,;

We Appn1clate Your Patronage

,I

i"

" Courtesy and Service " Our Motto

J. W. MINNICK

General Merchandise
Phone Red 201

ANO

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined and Glasses
Correctly Fitted

Hardware

Implements

I

BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

ilflliarhs & mnbaccns

The High Cost
of Living would/

Dr. Ward Cooper

Attornev-at-Law

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

CHENEY, WASHINGTON

not be so high if you would eat
at . the

Offi1..;e Hours :
10 to 12 A.M., 2 to 5 P.M.
E venings by Appointment

'

'

"The Kodak Shop,,
!

1

Developing, Printing and
Enlarging ·
24 Hour Service
All Work Guaranteed

C henegDmgC o.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Cheney, Wash.
Phone Black 451

J. S. McDONALD

. Dr. Mell A. West
l!lhysidan anb Surgeon

Offtae Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.r
2 to 5 p:m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office: First Street

DR. WELLS

Over Cheney Drug Co.

Phone M521

Office Phone: Main 21
Res. Phone : Black 382

Dentist

CHENEY, WASH.

108 G ST REET . CHENEY . WASH .

Res. : •• Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO.
INCORPORATED
I

Hay, Grain, Flour a:pd Feed
Fuel and Machinery

Main 501

Cheney, Wash.

Cheney Supply Co. Inc.

Phone Black

· 191

R. E. VQlGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE

Frank C. Greene
REAL ESTATE
City Property, Small Tracts, Farms

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
Phone Red 392
720 E. 6th St.
CHENEY, WASH.

Hardware, Groceries and Bakerg Goods
We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you.
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money.

Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPLY--where yo.u

l

,,

E. E. Garberg

JEWELE~

I

CheneyjCafe

~
I

I

1

0FF1CE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

I

Fresh Bread, Fruit & VegetableM
Every Morning.

I

Meats

Phone Main 571
CHENEY. WASHINGTON

r::ll

' Do You Appreciate

Fresh and Cured
of All Kinds

Cheney, Wa:

Auto Supplies

PICTURES TELL THE STORY
BETTER THAN WORDS

if(rlly'!i=•·,

MEAT MARKET

PRESSING
& REPAIRING
E. S. McDONALD

THAT
HUNGRY
FEELING

g~t "The Most of the Best for the Least··

I•

....

